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l .Egg Harbor City for lthe Renowned Liverlght Clo.fl~" g, ....

guarant~ price and qua!ity with everysuit we::s’ell.

it Will/~lean Money in Your Pocket
Thousands of men’s suits of all wool fancy cheviots, black and blue

ohovlot~, unfinished worsteds and diagonal~$10 to ~.5,
Those s~ts were all made In our own workrooms In strlotly fird¢lasa

style,_
Gray worsted luits~are,very popul ar---$12 "buys very un’u~ual value.
Bring your boy here---we’ll match the strength o’S’the Clothing we sell

with your boy’s energy--If we fall we’ll make the defect good----~0 to-~12,

We pay your ¢i~srfe when reasonable amount is purchased.

Wanamaker & Brown
OAK HALL,

$. E. Car. Sixth and Market Sty.. Philadelphia.

i

YOU READ Ti’il~~~"
OTHERS WILL READ YOUR2¢s

TRY AN:AD. _ ..

CLEAN UP BALE,.
$.~0,000 Worth ot G~d ,and :Reliable

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings to be sold
at less than cos~

Commencing Saturday morning, August 26, at 9 o" clock
for one we~¢k only;the following prices will prevail. Fbst
comers will get the best bargains : \

lIEN’S SUITS.
All Suits on Tableg I, 21 3 and 4, $5.o0 to Szo.oo Suits ;

1;5.o°-
All other Suits in the Store¯ ranging

$20.(:)O ; .$IO.OO, -

All Boys~ Suits, your pick ~.oo

All Men’s Pantalo9ns, your pick $~,oo.

sHI S.
All Shirts_up to$~.oo, your choice 4oc. . .
All Shirt~ up to $z.5o, your choice 8oc~,i ’ : . "

¯ " -Kinds from 5oc. up, your choice. 4oc.- O~her: ~, ! ~c,

¯ -HatfHose, 6-palrs for ~5c; -Handkerchie~ zoforas¢,r. "

lrom $ x x.oo to

power six-cylinder car, covered a mile
on the AU~nUc Olty beach course In

3:5 seconds.
--~rangements are Ifeing made for:a

dual meet between-Corneli and Oxford
next summer at Ithaca. :

--Sadie MIc, heralded a~ the queen of
"the trotting turf, droppe~ dead while
competing-for the Charter Oak $10.000
stake a~ ~a~ord - --¯ -

---Jt~&qer. the tavol-lte~ won the: Au-
lumn ~take~ at Bheepshead"Bay.

¯ " ~Tw0 wealthy i Pitteburg " fatrrtlle~
have gone to law over a game .rooste~
tb.~t i~ owned by one of them and has
¯ t-.qturbed the other by early moFzHn8
crowing. :

Philadelphia-Ave,,Egg Har-
bor City, N e,v Jmsey.,. "
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